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3;XESBA pGJCOBER,29' 1844.
xcitor ; and jrnofsiETOa. mil

TOTHE NORTU-paitil- AniJ

' "' " " ' '3

a

. fall trade.
An immen8e Stock'of Drugs and

Medicines, Paints, Oil8,: I)ye "!

Stuffs, Perfumery, Fan
fij'Articles, 'Brushes,

iVwfe&l
Tip Y ARRIVALS from Boston, ifewTork. JeJy4e --we are-no- w receiving our FU Supply" of
Uoods embracing a very heavy Stack of everything
in our line ? Our.OocxU were selected with especial
reference to the Wholesale Trade, Being ef the Choic-x-st

grjiLiTT, and bought in large quantities ihe
LO WEST M A RKET PRI C E. We are therefore

4 -
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, DARdAtJiai CAncAirsn
CHfilP DEY GOODS iT THE- t- - piCE'S SOW;

Subscriber has ju.reeeiveaBoth
ii ' Pli of Cheap arid ' Beautiful GuodsL- - ttBirriasMl

sioce Good have'dechned so At the North, and wookl
take this opportunity to say he posecsee edvantagee
over an other heuse-i- n the Sute; being eonijected
with a. house et ihe North from whence he gete the
latest styles ot Goods, end at the latest eecUeea.
Below is A few of the infeleej: 't - ' c --

Clothe, Cassimeree, and Yetidgl.; c every variety
or color and price; Cawnet; Kemocky JearU, coarse
Cloth and Kersey,: and' Lineeys low,'$of. sertsnt'.
10--4, I M, 2-- 4 WhibeyJ8larikefPptnt BUudcets.
d.i, for servaota, trefyrcheap, Flanoels, Bleached and
Brown, Mushris, Cariton .Flannei, Irih Linen,
French Napkins, Spool CrittonrBuUon;ewinf
Silk, Worsted end Cotton Hosiery, 80; 82, '84 inch
fine Silk Umbrellas, Cotton doi ?j ; r- --

"toLX.UtWb&tetefox few
Rich striped and figured 8ilks, frexa to $l 2St it '

o Extra Rich Pasbmefe D'Ecosaa from 87 to SI 80,
Black, do. Rich Meesline de Lainea, lf r yds widet
ChUsana from 25 to 44 Cents A splendid sawortrnent
br plain Blk and Blue-BI-

k ; Striped, Plaid; figured and
changeable Atpaccaa, from 87 to f I 25 ;iiew styled
Moosliae Cashmere end Crape ue LaiBe. Ladiea'Egw
Ira fine Kid Gloves, Velvet Points, fancy MitU, plala
and Hem Stitched French Linen Cambric Handk'U
from 16 cU jo SI 50 1 Chintxea, Calicoes, trrin 8 ta
25, Furniture do. from 7 to 2d, Shawl endQimps, ia
great variety ' together with beautiful assortment
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, ' which he respect
folly eoficiu the Cititens of Raleigh and Ks Vicinity
to call a&d examine he(bra purchasing elsewhere; ai
he feels satisfied that his prices ar to low that all
who look must purchase. t, .

WASHINGTON MILES .
Next door below Wr& A; 8iiUu

Oct 14, - '- - -- Mtf'
New Annuals, WeW ADnnaU'

- - for
: 1.845. .

;.'V-- ;

rpHE Illustrated Book of Christian Ballade and
X other Poems, edited by Rufus Wl Gtiswotd,

H ' ' 3 i'-.r- ?splendidly bound. ;
The Gift, a Christmas and New rears preaeslt !tn

beautiful illestratione. - ' -

, The Diadem a present for all sessoiyi with spleodil
engravings: decidedly the richefttAnnual ofthe eeAion,
The Friendship's Offering with superior' engraving
and elegant binding, r " -- : '

The Casket The tlyacioUt or AtfecUonVGIlt
beautiful Juvenile Annual, together wjth msuy eth-
er for sale cheap at the New Bookstore, 4Ch door
from R, Smith. ; 0 h. CLEVELAND.

Raleigh, Oct 1844. . , , s . 88. ,
(Q Star and Sttridarrl. ' '

;

Talaable Sltoatloti tor Sale
SuUcribter Wishes to-- selL his FARM In

3nHEI County, containing five hundred and
on North East Creek; lying oo the Stage

Road, twenty miles from Raleigh, and eight from
Chapel Hill, formerly owned byJoaar Momiire, and'
long known as e place of EnterUinroeht, aQd la one of
the best stands tor that business -- in this eoontryy
There is a large two story House new huildirr, ano-
ther small House, aed c good Kitchen t e good Bar
and Stables, and ail other netessary Ootbouses. Per-
sons down theHuntry, and ell others wishing tehujr
a good healthy situation, would do well to come end
examine for themselves immediately, a the Stjbsclv
ber intends to sell the first end move
to the West. ALFRE& MORlfTjG

Sept, 271844.s ,M :

7TTTHE undersfgned Cotnmtttee, appointed by: thril County Court of Wake, to superintend the bojld
ingof a Bridge across the Neuse River at Rigers
Bridge, on the road teadinrtVom Rarela-- h to Lonl ,

mrg, will on Saturday the 9th day of Neve tobet
next, at that place,' let out to the lowest ' biddcri-th- e

building ofthe same! farther peiticutars roade.known
on that day, .:. l'---n ?s:i

ALL EN It OGE RS 6rf - ,
BETH lONfiS, ,4 3fc?- - r

CYRUS. WHITAKEft.:
October 9, 1844. 82 4t

NOTICE. -- i'

TTTi AVlNO bought et Execution sale, all that part
ot tne rorumioata tt KoeiiBke Kail Coedr

which j situated in the County of Notthamptoo
between Margaretaville and the County fine Of Hal-
ifax et Weldotf, I thai! apply to the next Legislature
of the Bute of North Carolina tor a charter, to ena--
aie me te cotieet Toil thereon for the traasperUtion
of persons and produce, at the'sQievate per mile,
that is authorixedto bndet the eharJer
given to the Portsnumth fx Roanoke Rail Koad Com- - "

mi- - FRANCIS Bi RIVES.
: Oct, 13.1844.- - ... i' ;, ., w? 84tL

Hoard Tor ffleinbera of the: ICSlsIalare;-Th- e' fenbieriber takes . .ji pleasure in annouticing'to the Members;.
"

elect of the approaching General Assent,.
blv. that having been at a cririsiderable expense in fit-- '

ting'np'twa edditirjrial room, to ' his foifhw establilt
menu he is now prepared comfortably to

"

'" The location and characle? of his House araao welf .

knownj that he deetris It unnecessary UJ say i Word
on this point, For the convenience and actomraods ;

tion of those rtntreinen Who board with him, he will '"

also be prepared to take their Horse, if theyUdklijL
. His terms, as usual, will be moderate.

!jqhn hutchins;
RaWigh, Oct. 8, 1844. 82 3w

TRUSTEED SALE. v ;

TKN Wednesday, ihe 6-- Jj dsy of November nex,
ty the Shbscriber wilt; proceed to sell on the Pre-mwe-s,

the House and Let, (part of Lot No. C3) ia
the City of RaWigb. on, the corner .of AVilmlnjnoa

Of the Simleefcly RaHlli icgUterJ

Scwioir. Fie Dollar pel nnnm half in

; AfitAMieiwTs For Sixteen. Lmet,
ftrst insertion One Dollar ; each tubMqvent insecuon

, CotfftT Ororrs and Judicial Ateutmimmts
Wt)l be cbarged, 21 pejr cent. jUghet; but a, deductton
f 33i percent, will be made from the regular price,

Tor aarenisera oj me year , ; .

AdrcrtUemeni. inserted in the Semi-Wk- Lt

RtoiSTi,iH ela appear in-tb-e Wi.t Paper
free ol cuarje. v ;-- ; , i - ,

Och Letter to t1i Editor must be ttost-fai- d.

. r , , IN NEW YORK, '

To.app!y tbCity and tnlerior Trade, by the Picca

.. RiBKlO V EDt,''Uf- -

Prorn 1 IS' Peart Street, to

: Nna Wiluam Stbebt.

"IT ' EE & BltETTSTER notice to the
If J Deafer in.,PrXQir4hatlbY,Jt.av" repoved
their Warehoodefwi. Printed Cafiatesexeluuveljrfrom
Pearl to 44 COar treeC ;rl3j comfining their

t
atten-

tion to Prints baljr, 1A & are enabled to exhibit an
asaorlmenl anj ever before offered in
America and to self at price a low, aud generally
lower, than houe whose' attention i dituleJ among
a large varietj of article. ' "

TheSUHk coai of tv&al thousands of Patterns:
and Colorings, embracing ery arieij...o::;'l.

American tnd Forelsm Prints '

In raarket many aty ie f which are ffot up cxclo'
uirely for their own ale, and cannot he1 had else-

where, except in second hand. ' " "'"

Dealersla PrinU wilt find it for their interest to
examine thi Stock Heftire making their purchases- -

they will have the advantage of learning- - the lowest
market prices anJ comparing all ihe desirable sty lea
in oarkel side hv aiJe. r - ' -

Catalogue of Price!, corrected with every variation
of the Market, are placed in the hands of buyer.

September 20,1844. --- r , ?8

Valnable Property for Sale!!
B Subscriber wishes to sell the House and LoTH which he now lesidea, adjoining the Govern-me- ut

House, and the residence ofChas. Manly , Esqr
lhe H ooae is two tories high, 40 feet long by 20, has
four room with fire-plac- es, a passage in the middle,
Portico in frbntand a Plucza backi i most pleasantly
situated, And surrounded by an orchard of well selec-

ted fruit. : There are alt the necessary out hodse att-

ached, the S inoke-Ho- pe and Kitchen ofbrick and a
most capiul 8pring is on the premises, tvithin fiAj
step of the Dwellingr " 4 '"' V "

The traeu on which it U situated, contains Twenty
Acres, or thereaixiots: i' t "V

Terms aceooimodting one-- and two years credit,
bonds beariag interest. - JOHN BUFFALO W. ;

August SO, 1844 t- 7t-tf- ...

SHAWLS CUVtHS, CASSIMERES,
Vestiogs, Fancy MerinOj Plaid, Thibet

and 10--4 Black Merino Shawls, at Four
DolJars ' W':' r?--

Two pieces double wove Beaver Cfoth,
and a fevy pieces. Plaid French Velvets ;

also. (!ashmere. Brocade, and Silk Vesl--
ings, whteh will be'sold low x '

Hi A. BADHAM.& Co.

fTl JAMES F. SIMMONS, of ffal--
ifax Cduniy, begs leave respectfully to inform the
Member of the approaeuing Legislature, that he i a
Candidal , for the ' aDDotntment ot beossio
Ctsaav o t Oct. 6, 1844.

CHEAP GOODS i CHEAP GOODS! I

TTTf AVE UWday received A fresh lot of fsncy Dry
UJI, Goods, which will be eokl great Bargains

Kich Fancy Silks, (a beautiful sryle,)
Caatimerede Ecoose.- - '

yards wwie fancy Lama Cleth, flbr dresses,
Black Gro d Sutne, Blue KtacK uo o
Worsted Mius. Bilk and Wool do
Rtii d t.2 Ruele do Children do
Black Silk Gloves, Ladies and Gentlemen's kid do
Bugled Collars, Lace and Dimity de ; j

Velvet xsnd Silk Points, . . - .

Hair pin Head Dressea and Girdles,
Clored Merind Sdk Hoes, (fine article,)
Black Eoglish'Siik and Cashmere Hose,
Children' Nett Caps, Ladies' do
Corded Skirts, L. C. Handkerchiefs, hem-stitche-d,

very fine,) sAli: ' I -

. Bugled Gimps, Lile Laces and Edging,
Striped end Plaid Lace Muslins, .
Plaid-Sil-k, warp Alapsccas, ,
Plaid TesansVBocha Shawls,
Tarkish MiUV figured Parseinnee,
Cotton Fringe; Brown Hollands, Irish Linens,
Fancy Silk Mitts, Jsconet Cambrics.
Call and, examine, a we wdl sell any Goods en

hand at ter. low price 'r , , ,.,

' , .J H. BECK WITH 4 CO.,,
:4.Z . Fayetteiille Street,
. AfewooM above-Mr- . R. Smith's Store.

. - - " 80Oetobex.2., -

10O 4CC AKO EG4ttS. Srperior O
JL ronoko and Aromatic Tobacco.

GENUINE PRINCIPE SEGAR8. And a tap--

ply of London Porter, for sale r at the' Drug Store of
' ;WIL.L1AMAX JHUVW

October .1 0r 844. ; 'f&V 82.

tTTINEGAR for PickHng7 rAIsotpriine Lsmp Oik
W is JAMES M TlWllSo;

' " V--August.i9. , v

AUCTI0N1 AUCTION i AUCTION !

leave te inform the eitixen of Raleigh, and
fUEG tht on Wednerfat iveningjjtfwt,ifit
nU at candle light. I will conjmeoce selling at Auc
on the feHowujg Go,kIs Jreeaua . rocvviiv,

Beaver and Pilot, Cloth Frock 4tt Broad Cloth,
Pilot, and Beaver 8ox4uts, Paata. of manyi kinds.
Vexts, doHai. Cap. Shoes for Farm Hands, I one
Lanterns. Castors Clocks.Lookin2 GUses. 8oap;
Thread. Kniveeend Fork, and a hundred of other

nicies and thine beside at the second door below
esrs. 8mh . 4 nnannni.
Baleigh, Ocu 15, 1 844. - ' v- - ' 84- tf

...... ' ' - i--

r Orncebetng aupplied with the greatest variety

, Fancy Job Type Ki :
We are prepared to ex4Ute ...

rwiiXBTg, CARha, Circular!, Hawdbill

- - vpallj aup.pLrEstir "
--

5 -

IPlfe 2f:SK aft V.
JtZuslc JHitsical Wn&tnkmetitSl " y

, , FANCY ARTICLES tf-w-

FOft SAta UT ., t.-:;- - ' .

. E. P t N A S H ,
. ti , Sycamore Street Petersburg, Virginia;
fPIOUNTRY Merchants and other in wantofaby

of the above articles will find in my establUhment
the most desirahTeetock. I have ever offered, at great-
ly reduced prices. A call from ' myxoid friends and
customers is solicited" .

- ;

E MOltE nUAXDRETn'S PILLS.
rJVl E have just received afresh supply of thisyy vwloable Medicine, which ts recommended b

thousands of persona whom they have cured of Con-
sumption, Influenza, Coidv Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in toe back part
of the Head, usually the. symptoms or. Apoplexy,
Jaundice, Feyer and Ague, BilKius't Scarlet, Typhus,
Yellow, and common Fevers of All kinds ; Asthma
Goutf Rheumatism, NerVbqs Diseases. Liver "Com-
plaint; Pleurisy ? Inward 'Wfakness.-DepreSO- of
the Spirits. Ruptures, Inflammation, Sote Eyes, Fits,
Palsy, Dropsy. 8rhalf Pox, Measles. Croup, T'tMigh,
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Dholic, Cholera Mo r.
bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery , Deafness,. Ringing
Noiges hvrhe Head, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, or Saint A n thony 'a Fire Salt Rheum, White
Swellings, Ulcers, some.of thirty years" standing.
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs; Piles, (yo.
tivenoss, all Eruptiims f the Skin Frightful Dreams,
Female Complaints of every kind, especially obtruc- - I

tions, relaxation. &c v, f
Also, Brandreth'a Liniment, for sores, .swelling,

wounds. &c, at 25 cents a bottle. There are Agents
for selling the above in every Coaniv in the State.

WILL: PECK, A genu
Raleigh; May 14, 1844. 39- -ly

To Southern fc Western Merchants.
XARVIS, SCRYMSER & GERMOND,

Wholesale Groeers and Commission Merthantx,
No. 81, Front St. New York,

constantly on hand, and offer for sale,MAVE for Cash or approved credit, a large and
carefully selected assortment of Groceries, 'leas. Li-

quors, Wine, dec. araone which are the following :
SUGAR.

8L Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,
with double and single refim d Loaf arid Crushed.

COFFEES.
; Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira, St. Domin.

go, Cuba, tc
TEA8. --

Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,
Souchong and Pouchongtcomprising all ths different
qualities,in every variety of packages. . ..

' ' LIQUORS. ,
8eignette,' J. J.Dupuy, Otard Dopoy 4; Co. Mac-Glor- y,

Champaign and a variety of orher French
Brandies, with- - Si. Croix . Rum,1 Jamaica Rum, HoU
and Gin, &c..

"
- v .:,.,- -

.. , . . wines. -

Madeira, Pale Sherry, Brown do. Tenerifle, Port,
Malaga. Muscat. d;c. full assortment of each kind.
embracing all ihe different qualities.,. Also, Principe
and Havana Segars, Indigo,' Pepper Pimento, Cassia,
4-e-

. fc
To Merchants, ordering Goods from New York,

we would say. that alt orders, entrusted lo our care,
will be executed with promptness and strict fidelity,
and everr article sent away shall be exactly what it
purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign
ments of produce. " " v " ' -

Feb 6. 1844. ... 12 ly.

A ePLEHDIS TBliiaSt.

Mended for Public and-- Private Libraries,
CAN be procured at this Office. -- "

Persons remitting Five dollars, will have the work
forthwith sent to them.

July 20, 1844.' " 59--

Coach ITIakiii aiid Repairing.
pHB Subscribers wouw reSpeetrully announce to
a. the Citizens of Raleigh, and (he surrounding

country, that tbey have firmed a. ip rn
the above busmess, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their hne. : Tbey flatter ihenwelvea they
will be able to give general at'nuacUon toall who pay
patronise them,' as they have in their employ an ex-- i

eellent Blacksmith front the North, with other work-
men engaged , at the diCferent branches, and being
themeeive practicaU workmen, they hope to givp gen
eral aatisfaction to all who may give them alrial.

; JOHNSON &41ARKISON.'Raleigh, Aog..l9. . r ; V . 67
ff--J Also, on hand, for sale. Ready made'Carriages,

such ae Buggies Barouehes, Charioteetv &c - ,

ffninnkets, Shoes. IIa! s. Caps.. &c
Selling low at the Raleigh Cheap Cash Store,

one door below Williams, Haywood & Co'a Apothe--
caiV'Siere."-''4-'- " "V: . '.

J-
- i::

We have on band, and more expected, a large lot oi

Satinets. Kerseys, flannels, and woolen Arooas,
of every description, which we will sell lower than
any one else tn towp. ; , -

J. HBECKWim St CO.

rrrTAYE on hand a large lot of Jvisks c t &- - anu
IHI NEGRO 'BLANKETS ; Uo, While and
KedFlannels. purchased --previous te Ihe late rise.
and will self them at their usual low price. Large
lot of Canton Flannels, -- Bleached and Unbleached,
bought early-i- n the? Summer, end will .he sold for

about the same prices' such Goods are now selling for

in New York."., , i rayetwvuw street-- .
A rvr doors above Mr. R. Smith's Otoie.

October' 14, 83

J v.-- 1 ""5"

llltam T-- Baltlv residing within fifty
. or ona hundred rards f the Cpitolrespec

fully informs the Members of the approaching Legis--

lture. that he will bft preparedlto
rfortaMe :xW,Wfifleh or, iwentyaf. their
body Ha char ea will be moderate, and be Will spare
m uains to Diease,arid rebdeT tbe umeorarf wbd rnay

iironixe him. agreeable .during; the stay. Early
application are desirable. ,v '. .ix;;' ; --g-J

Raleigh, Oct 4.' 1844. V i e- -

TlrTRSv 8 I'llART. having procored the rooms in

IVil Mr- - FeaTExa'a new brick House adjoining
er dwelling on Fajetville tr-- et i prepared to

25 Members of the epproaching Legista--
iTe lxr location is very johvenieht h; the Capitol,

the rooms are new arid pleasantly eituated, and by her
own, well known exertions to pase ner. poaruers,

she hopes to receive a hberalrronage."'1 V- -' f

Raleigh, Oct. 14th, 1844. ' : ' ' tf- - w

Buy goods; grogkries,
31USICAL INSTKUMENTS,
; ClilKA, JEWELER Y
FANCY AHTICI ES & TOYS.
ifhNB of the Partner of the firm, having just

from the Nerth. ha brought with him a
larger and beHereupply oT fxeh Goods, in the above
braiichiss, than has been kept in "the esubtishment
heretofore ;' all of which, in price and quality, ar
weli worthy to be recomtnended to our numerous
friends and the public, as we aie very well ableio sell
a low as any Store in this City--
" DRY GOODS

Aft entirely fresh assortment , especially Calicoes
Handkerchiefs,' Woollen Goods, Glove and Stock
Irigs, Muskjrat arid Seal skin Caps, .Sheetings and
Shirtings,; tc. v '

FANCY G00D8, HARDWARE & CHINA
Fine ARTIFICIAL FLO W E RS, latest fashion,

artificial Hair, Ladies' Fancy and Work Boxes,
Writing Jesks, BaskeU, Snuff-box- es from 5 cfs to
$3 i50";Tiavelfing Bags, Therniometers, ''Walking
Carnee.firiest Raxor; Shaving- - utensirs. Dirk, Peg
and Pocket Knives 'of great variety, Scissors; ri
very large supply of Pistols, Percussion caps,'Shot
and pbot belts, Uirdbags, Powder frask Cotton and
Wool cards; patent Balances, Sifters, Awls, hoe-threa- d.

Spore, Cloth; Teeth, Hair, Hat and Shoe
brushes ; Slates, Fishing Utensils, Looking-glasse- s,

vartons sizes,J. Lnenu"8' Ptns. Needles. Purees.
Pocketbooks, Night Tfcpe., nroking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plain and
painted Megs. Mohair Caps. Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Dishe, Pitchers, Cocoa-gourd- s, various Lamps.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY dt GROCERIES.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses ; 250 lbs. fresh fancy and
other Candies Soda, Butter and. Water Crackers,
Pilot bread, Sugar and. Ginger Cakes, best Pine Ap-
ple & other Cheese.Smaked Salmn,Scoti h Herrings
Smoked Tongoes,SausAges,-Figa- , Prunes, Dates,

and Cocosnuts, Almond, Preserves,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit,, Oranges, Lemons. Pepper-sauc- e,

Chocolate, Nob". I and 2, Macaroni, Currents,
Raisins, Citrun, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Musturd, Starch, Tea, Oli ve Oil, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Soap, white, yellow, variegated,' Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing de Smoking Tobacco, gepu-in- e

Principe and other Segar. Scotch and Mr. Mil-
ler' Snuff, Canary eed, Allspice, Pepper, vBlack
ingi Iidigo, Copperas, Logwood. Madder, Lamp and
Candiewicks, Apples. Grse8, Jujubepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarnt Buck-
ets. Brooms, Whate and best Sperm Oil, dec
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

sold only by the measure.
PERFUMERY.

Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po-
matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers. -

. '

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS, .
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin

gerBoards Guitars, Flageolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-oneft- s,

Accordeoris. Brass Trumpets.
STATIONARY.

Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and, Song
Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) En
gravings, Paper, Pens, Quills,. Ink, Inkstands, Ink
powder, Sealing-wa- x, Letie Wafers.

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus.
Foils,' Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates

GAMES.
l)ominos. Chessmen; Backgammon. Keno, Ten

pins, 'Cup and Ball, Graces and Battkdoors, skipping
ropes, Rotlet. "

JEWELLERY.
Fine gold and silver, as well as germsn silver, and

piechbaek, via. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Fin
ger-ring- s, --Thimbles.- Table and Tea Spoons, De
serV Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Belle
Spectacles, Belt-buckle- s. Key.

A large .and choice supply es Printing Presses,
painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles. Humming tops. Drums, Ratth s, Whistles,
mouth Organ, Harp, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic 1 oys, false r sees, t'armons.
Microscopes, China setts, Drummers, fancy toys,
and all sorts of Doll.--.

. XJ. W. & C. GRIMME.
Corner, of Fayetteville end Hargett Streets

Raleigh, July 1.1844 - . . 96

PICKLEDOiSTERS,
; --AT REDUCED PRICES,

HICH can bs transported to. any distance.
1 gallon Stone Jars or Tin Cans at - 50 eta.

do. do. ' do. " 37
1 do. Cans of superior quality, at 67 i

Which ere kept in an Ice-hous- e, constantly-fo- r sale
by v. . q. w..d& c. grimme.

Aug. IS, 1844. ;1 , f . 42 6m.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
TfTJ AS now, in store, a well selected assortment of
lill Groceries, embracing naarly every article in the
Grocery line, .to which he will-recei-ve regular addi
tion by arrival from jhe Nortbem Market. To
which be respectfully invites the attention of Country
Merchants. 'WVmbnff his assortment be ners

- 50 Hhd St. Croix and Port Rico Sugars,
76. Boxes & BblsLoaf Lump & Crushed Sugars,
400 Bags Rio Lagyeyra and old Java Coffee,
25 Hhd Molasses, Western Bacon,
A Variety of Wrapping Writing 6c Letter Paper,
Imperial Gun Powders and Young Hyson Tea,

. ; Salt Petre Pepper Spice and Ginger, .

(Soap, Brown and Pale Washing and Shaving,
Candles, Sperm Mould and Patent, y
Segars, Various Brands, Mustard,

. Table Salt. Starch, . Painted Pairs,
Brooms, Window Glaas, Various ize,

WinesMadeira. Champagne, Malaga, Muscat d; others
..' ! Holland Gin, French and American Brandy,

. fRuni, Whiskey, Hhds and BMs.
Cord ials assorted, d;c. .

All of which will be offered on moderate terms,
GEORGE A.' DAVIS,

' Wholesale Grocery Commission Merchant.
v. Bollingbrook Street.

' Petersburg Ya. Sept, 9, 1844. 783m.
C. C. McC R UM M E N, of Moore Coun-

ty,' respectfully announces to the mem- -
lra elect ol the next Legislature,' thet-h-e

is ai candidate! for the ' appointment' of Engrossing
- '. V - .Clerk 'ti-- v. -- ' --i''f "fv

Sept. 28, 1844. r I l 79 tm

WM: JONES, of, Prankliri, e--
epectfully informs the Members of the
next House ot Conunoxia, that he ia a

Candidate for Asuistajit Doorkeeper to that body
Tronklinfjbnp 1844 ' " 1--f-

ApplicaJioa. wUhbe made'to themOTICJE. Assembly ofi North Carolirja. for

the ipeaeage oi Private Act. to prevent the falling of
- I HaOrT lulu tuc.iiuicw nuuwj rvnsu iwi. "." u.w- -

tarieeviit the eooth part of Mokea County. .. Also, JU

empower the County Court of Siokea to cause said

Creeks to be cleared of Timber, and the Pood arid

wamp to be drained.
September 23, 1S-1- 4.

Notice to' Travellers go
via Portsmouth itnd K; 'Ri;Road

tr7 E wouhl respectfully state tothe travelling
V V poblic, that we are disposed, and will tarry

them a cheap as any other line, to Portsmouth
or Baltirirore. - '

Our Road Is run ever With ae much success a any
in the coon try --o- ur Boats on the Bayre of the first
jtess.and commanded by experienced and. attehtrve
otticers the Suges and Teams (between ledges and
Weldon, 14 miles.) are good drivers obliging, and
the road a good one ; and the traveller may. rest as-

sured nothing shall be wanting on uur part to make
heir trip pbasant and safe. . ,

. jV .

We shall not be governed by what may be charged
the traveller from Gaston to Baltimore, but what he
is charged from Weldon..

Fare at present from Sledges' to Baltimore, $9,
(meals included on the Bay Boats.) ,

'

Should ,any further reductions be made by our op-

ponents, with a view to divert the travel from this
romforl'abie and expeditious route, we ask the travel
to come over fo Weldon .and they wilfprrfy be charged
from Sledges' what others pay from this place.

Our not defaming the upper route, I am satisfied,
will not do violence to the feelings of the travelling
community. We cannot play such a game. Such
meiins to secure patronage is not sanctioned by the
Company. '

Passengers are guarded against getting Tickets in
Raleigh thrmigh to Petersburg as if they should
change their route after leaving Raleigh., they suust do
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them from
Gaston to Petersburg. .

Fare from Sledges-- ' to Portsmouth, $5 00
Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth and re- -

in four days,. f7 50
WM. W. MOODY, Ja rAgent.

UfiiCe Portsmouth R. R. Read Co.,
Weldon, N. C. July 1st, 1844. I 54

XO SOUTUERS TRAVELLERS.

THE Proprietors of the Stage Lines from
S. C. to Raleigh, N. C. and the Raleigh it

Gaston Rail Road Company,' take this method of in-

forming the public, that they have reduced the fare for
all through Passengers faking their route, to the fol-lowi- ng

rates to wils
Colombia to Gaston. 917,00
Camden to do 10,00
tieraw do 12 00
Fayetteville do 6,00 -

Intermediate points, South of Fayetteville, in the
same proportion.

The above, rates are considerably less than by any
other route, and the same expedition is afforded.

Passengers leaving any of the above mentioned
points and taking thia route, arrive at Ihe Junction,
eighteeeumilesNorth of Weldon, before those by any-othe- r

line. .
'

. . --

q3 Travellers are particularly cautioned Against
believing the slanderous reports circulated by interes-
ted persons against the Raleigh dt Gaston Rail Road.
Having undergone extensive repairs, and great im-

provements in its machinery and Coaches within - the
last year, it ia passed over with as much ease and
safety as any road in the country. u

Persons, desirous of taking the Portsmouth and
Bay route to Baltimore, can do ao by taking the Stage
line at Slshoe's (near Gaston) and passing over to
Weldon, a distance ef twelve miles, where they will
connect with the Train on the Portsmouth and Roan-
oke Rail Road, gj No additional charge is made
for the Stage route, as Passengers are taken from
SiKnoVs to Baltimore, at the same price as fron
Weldon.
' dj Travellers going South will be taken; at the
same rates, between any of the points above mention-
ed. Those wishing through tickets going South, can
procure them at the Office of the Petersbur g Rail Road
Company, Petersburg, Ya. , or on. the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road. -

B. L. McLAUGHLIN, 8tage Proprietor.
E P. GUION. Do. '
W. HOIXISTER, SupU R. dc G R. Co.

August 20, 1844. 87

Short-horne- d Dtiiv
ham antl KpttSfpem
TOO Cattle. The Subscri

ber has the above stock of CatOo lor Sale, among
which are from 15 to 20 Devon Cow, in Cajf by
fine half Devon and half Durham BulL

Also, several fine Devon Heifers, some in Calf.
Also, 2 Devon Bull, now fit for service. ;'..;',

'
. Also, 8 or-4- very fine half Durham and half Devon

Bull Calves; got by one of the finest' Durham Boll
ever raised in the United States.1 His ancestors, on
both sides, have taken the. first premiums for 1 Milk,
Butter, beauty, size, &o. the CaitU shews at the
Nosh. v I have certincates in my possessicn to prove
these facts, ready for tee' inspection of any person who
may wish to see them. The price ofthe above Cattle
wilt te very cheap cheaper than yod can buy them
at the North, and there is no risk to run in their being
acclimated. They will bereedy to deliver in Ne
vember next.tbat being the best time to removelbem.
Toe Boll Calves will be fit for service in Hay t
June next. The price of the Bulls will not exceed
850 dollars each; The Cows in Calf, and Heifers,
will be less, say from $25 to f30 each. I have been
irnprovihg my stock of -- cattle. for 15 years, and. think
I now have, in the Devon and Durham, the best stock
of Cattle tat f the nractical farmer in America. And
while my neighbors have been selling their Cows and
Calves for 10 or $12. 1 have heeri selling (to good
judges) my half --Devon Cows end Calve Jbr 2ft
to 830. CoL Yarborough, Proprietor of -- the Eagle
Hotel. Rale'wh. N. C. bse pnrchased half. Devon
Cows of me, and can inform those, who may wish le
know, as to their milking properties, ete
1 X , --V "?X; 8tiWX$$&X
z Pomona, Waco,Ci5f. C. 15.Vj v t
mile North-eas- t of Ralugh, V 80.eow4m ,
Joly io, i844::-T--:?:J-- f,

' v y . ,

We are requested to. Announce to--

the Member ;er the approaching
legislature that Major C. C N EL-SO- N,

of this City, is a Candidate

for the OfSce ofngroMROg Clerk ,
Raleigh, Oct 21st, 1844. ,j , ' t8&W

gUOES, RUOE3i StlOE3.
- 'Patt Sumlv, October 1844.
last received from 15 to20 Cases, eoeraa

arid fina Work ofevery deecripuefl and quality . wLich

are offered at eery reduced prices to salt the Crzssw

M.rkt. James m. towlta .
lL.!MVh.fV4r9i:iS44 ' 88--

ready to compete with oiher Houses, North or South.
: We repectfulTy solicit a call, or order from all
Merchant and'Physicians who are in want of anv
of the articles in our line of business; a we i ere deter.
mined to sili ash to plcask. , Balow we enumer-at- e

few leading artielt-- , o o wAicA. together with
event thins ice sell, we warrant to be of iho B EST
QUALITY, end at PRICES-WHIt;- H CANNOT
FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION
Efieom Salt ' - Verdigris (Dry endin Oil)
Alem i i rfm uo seinnu
43. Camphor Umbur, Lampblack
upiura r 1 Vermillion
Sugar Lead Bronzes
Cream TaftaT Lmseett Oil, Lainp Oil (of
Tartaric Acid oesteuaHty)-ranMeraO-H

Aloes " (best qua! ty)
Calomel (best) " Spanish Brown, Venetian
Supr, Cor. Soda Red
Khuburb, ipecac, Jsap INDIGO (beatFletant and
Magnesia. (Quicksilver Mornlla) .
Soda Powders Madder, Copper, Blue
Sedlits do Stone
Balsom Copavia lLogwood, Comwood, Red
Castile Soap, U. Aradie wood
Brimstone.Flower Sulphur Cochineal, Red Sanders
Sulphate Morphine Cologne, Florida, arid Toi
Are.ate do' let Water
M orate , do Extracts, Otto Rose, Fancy
Sulph. Quinine.. Soap
Castor Oil fin bottles and Brushes of all kinds

barrels) , Pepper. Mustard, ' Spire,
Sweet Oil do do Mace, Nuimees, Ginger,
8pirit Turpentine do doGlu4, Inks of all kinUs,
Beet Salad Oil - Putty, Shoe Blacking

'noria be$t Cvlolna) (Surgical and Dental Instru- -

mil Leorf, (in kegs andjmenU and Medical Books
dry) WIN DO W GLASS or all

Lit hargryRed Lead sizes ' -

Crome Green ' Coach Tarnish
Crome Yellow . Copal do
Crome Red jJspan- - do
ParifGreen dec.
Prussian Blue

TYL1E,&HILL,
' Whesale Druggists,

Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.
Aug. 24, 1844. 69

GIGA US! CIOARS! C lG ARS!
TATITE would respectfully inform the Citixens of
yV Raleigh, and the Public generally, that . we

have opened a Cigar Manufactory in Raleigh, where
we. constantly keep on band a full assortment of high- -
flavored, imported Cigars.inrl ding

KEGALIAS, - WEKIMEK,
HSPERANZA, CXJBRY,
CAZADORES, HAVANA,
LA NO KM A, V PRINCIPE,'
' - Ac &e. A6.

And all kinds of Domestic Manufactured-Cigar- s. A
general assortment of superior Chewing Tobacco;
Maccooba, Congress,' Coarse Rappee and. Scotch
Snuff, Cigar Cases Snuff. Boxes, and ell articles in
the line which we offer at New York' prices, by the
wholesale and ret air.' All orders thankfully received,
end attended to with dispetch. r

Purchasers, and the lover of e good Cigar end To-
bacco, will always be furnished with the . best kind,
eaited to the taste of the connoisseur. Calf and try
at , KRAUSE & MILLER'S,

Fayetteville Street, opposite the City Halt.
July 22. . 69

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Rt. Rev. L. S. IVES, D. D. Vismnu
jV , Ext. ALDERT SMEDES.'Rector.

fmnE WlNrER SESSION of this School will
II commenc on the 1st December.' A punctual

attendance of the Pupils' is earnestly requested .
Tarms, payable in advance, or before the close of

the month of January.
For Board, and English Tuition, per ses

sion of 5 months, - $100 00
Tuition in French, - .12 50

44 . in Music, on the Piano or (Juitar 26 00
'

.
'

with $3 00 for the use of Piano,
v on the Harp, 30 00

with $ 1 0 for the use of the instrument.
Tuition in .Drawing and Painting, 15 00
Pen and Ink,, '. 75
Board,s&c during yacatiou, ' ; 10 00
N. B. Beds arid ? bedstead are fuTnifhed by the

ecoooi ; pupns are requireu 10 lurnisu tneiiuwn yeu- -
ding and towel. vjbe clothing el pupUs snoukl be
UISIIOCIIV DIVWI WlUi ins vwucij limn wt lint.---
Mrs. Smeda will supenniend airy pnrenase parents
may authorise their children to make in the City, but
uo account will be opened et any More witnout the
ex ores sanction of Dareats. or guardians .Tbe.reli--

... . .l .i l l.gtoaa services ot puiMiays oemg ueiu m uiv vmapei
of the Institution by the Rector, pupils have- - rarely
occasion to visit the City, and the plainest attire is all
that they require. Extravagance in dress is opposed
to the principle and practice of the School, and pa
rents. who enuusf. the care .of Uwir children's ward
robe, entirely lo the discretion of the Rector and h s
assistants, will never have occasion to complain on
this subject.
' Pupils are allowed to accept invitations in the City,

fcfor the day, only once a month ; and never ror tn
eventng. T hey have opportunities of teeing their
friends t the soiree, which are statedly held doring
the Sessjon, ; . "

. .. ., v?

FiTtHE rhet meriey
II ; the band of the Rector. . In making purchases

for their cbildren,arents win have respect to the fol-

lowing regulalions: The ordinary dress of Pupils, in
WlmeA wnfconsist of such articles of Meriria- - Mous
tin de LarneVCalico or Gingham, xf dark colors, a
they tna V have in their psset4on The dress of the
Schooi;io be dted on Sundays end thef special oe-caie-ns,

mut be of Merino, or Mooslin de Iaine, of
iUrk IJue color, mailo without irimming- - SThi

dress for the Soirees most be of plain white cambrk--

wkh no other ornament than a blue or pink ribbon.

Bonnet must be of straw, with e dark blue ri bon, in
Winter, and in Summer, with a ribbon of lighter color,
The 4rdi .arv dress for Summer, mus' be of Calico ot
riinoliam t ih drM for Sandatr. 4 Wain white, Cam

bric Laee in any form, Artificial flpwer. and Jewe!r
Of aqy description, are entirely iormauen.

JUIeigh,.Oct. 14, 1844. - V: 83 6t- -

ft
and Morgan Streets, at present efccupiedhy A lexaa-a- ct

J, Iawrehce,Eq., andall the Household tn4
Kitchen Furniture 'and .'other erUdes conveyedto '

hint as Trustee by Ueed bearing d?aa December ti
fcfat," 1841; A D' i;.wtjy --ft" .

Ter-T- be House end Lot ' will eoli o .

credit of six month, with interest, from ihe dayiof;
satei for which bond and satisfactory security, will be
required. " Tea Other articles wiU be sold for ! --

money ,..-;- .- .

J The sale being inade by utitst of kWae CourV f .

Edaity i Will be posluva And wi&rrtt reserve. , :. '

Tre'23.
PrtoherSth, 114. t:2- -

AiAEPUT1 ICG 3. --A rJ Tr-.-r.- r.:rt t'V t o--J
Crate; alljaa4arpbf r wfrj v

iered beforavf v jAili23 Tt, TO. 1 T,;
; ,QH 24v;- - -- . .;ifi"'-iii-- v "''""r

I - --

.
atprmted aJi46r e't

r ,a? Tarra; eficjt

-- :
;-

-'

M style not inferior to any 00k; a ia the 8tate

4 . -

3?


